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Naval Hospital 
Acquired By VA

WASHINGTON. Dec. 22 (U P )— 
The Veterans Administration to
day announced acquisition of the 
U. S. Navai Hospitai at Houston, 
Tex., and canceiiation of its pians 
to buiid a 1,000 bed neuro-psychi
atric hospitai there.

By transferrin the-Navai hospi
tal to the VA, and dropping plans 
to build another hospital, admini
strator Carl R. Gray, Jr., said $21, 
000,000 in construction costs would 
be saved.

Gray said the action was author! 
zed by President Truman and is 
in the interest of more effective 
use of federal hospital facilities. 
He u id  it will avoid operation of 
two large neuro-psychiatric hospi-

'a side by side in the same com- 
, munity.
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Last Rites

Police Dragnet 
Out For Escapee

HLNTSVIl.LK , Dec. 22 (U P ) 
—  Police searched the Huntsville 
area today for a convict who esc
aped from the Harlem State Pri- 
aon Farm yesterday.

The convict, Francisco Hern
andez Diaa, 20, was serving a five- 
year senance from Hidalgo Coun
ty for burglary.

Jose .Martinez, who made the 
break with Dias, was raptured a 
few hours later. He was serving 
a two-year term from FI Paso 
County, also for burglary.

They slipped away from a gar
den detail.

Both men are wanted by the 
federal government on a "hold 
order" for illegally entering the 
United States.

Dutch Defy U N  Council Order 
For Cessation O f Hostilities

Tho Rev. Edwin Rroderivk, o f St. I’atnck's ( ’ athedi'nl, 
gives last rites to I jtiiPem <■ Duggan. I."., former SUte Dept, 
o ffiiia l and d ireetono f tli»‘ Institute ipf International Kd- 
ut-atiuii, a fter Duggan plunged to liis death in \V. Lvth St. 
from his o ffice window in New York ( ’ ity. —  (X E A  
Telephoto).

Lone Star Gives 
Wage Increase

DALLAS, Dec. 22 (U P ) — I»al- 
las employes o f the f.one Star (ia> 
Co. and Lone Star Produeng ('o., 
a subsidiary, ratified a wage in
crease offered by the com|>any 
last night.

The employas are members of 
the Oil Workers’ International 
Union, CIO.

Fred Behraidt, head o f the Dal
las local, said the wage increa.-ie 
proposal would authorise a raise 
o f 10 per cent on the first 1150 
o f salary and five per cent on all 
wages over that amount.

He estimated the increase would 
give the men $16 to $21 mure 
monthly.

TOJO AND SIX WARLORDS 
EXECUTED ON GALLOWS

Eastland Woman 
Accidentally Shot

Mrs. Kstell Wood o f Commerce 
Street, hlustland was injured to
day about 12:110 o'clock when a 
gun with which her son, l »u  Hob, 
was playing accidentally di.ichur- 
ged.

M rs, W(mmI sufferc-d a skin 
wound on the left side o f her 
chest.

, .According to Mr. WocmI, the 
' who is seven years old. pick

ed up the gun a .22 rifle and wa.- 
playing with it. The father stat*  ̂
cd that no one was aware that the 
gun was loaded until,it wa.s acci* ' 
dentally discharged.

Mr. Wood stated that Mrs. . 
Wood would have to remain in 
the hospital for a few days.

More than 1,600 ships have been 
lifted from the depths of the 
Rhine River since the war's end.

By Kamett Hoberecht
United Press Staff Correspondent

TOKYO, Thursday. Dec, 23 
(U P )— llidcki Tojo, Japan's war
time dictator, and six of his arch- 
conspirators were hanged on the 
gallows at Sugamo Prison today 
for the mudder and enslavement 
of millions in the Pacific war.

Only a small group o f undenti- 
fied military officials stood beside 
the four newly-erected gallows 
when«Tojo and the six men who 
were convicted of starting the war 
of aggression in the Pacific plun
ged to their death.

The announcement of the hang
ings came shortly after midnight 
in an olficial release from .Macar- 
thur > public information oftice.

Kxecuted with Tojo as archit
ects ol Japan's Pacific aggression 
were Uen. Kenji Doihara, 65, so- 
called "Lawrence of Manchuria," 
former Premier Koki llirota. 70; 
Gen. Seishiro Itagaki, 63. who sta
rved war prisoners in the Dutch 
Last Indies; Gen Heitaro Kimura. 
SO. Gen. Iwane Mutsui. 70 who dir
ected the rape of Nanking and the 
killing of 200,000 Chinese in six ' 
weeks, and IJ. Gon.*Aikira Muto, | 
56. responsible fur the rape of Man ; 
ila.

Central figure in the Sugamo 
Prison drama was bald, hatchet- ' 
faced Tojo, the 64-year-old virtual 
war ilietator of Japan, who luik 
over thy reins of the power-drunk 
nalioii two months before Pearl 
Harbor sneak attack.

It was Tojo who gave the order 
that sent ISO Japanese planes and 
seven midget submarines against 
the Hawaiian Island on Dec. 7, 19-

' 41, In a surprise raid which caus
ed Ihe deaths of more than 3.000 
Americans and crippled the Ameri 

' can Nav7  for many months.

At 'the time of the attack, two 
Japanese emissaries were talking 
p<-ace in Washington.

Tojo drove the Japanese war 
machine from October, 1941, to 
July. 1!«44. relinquishing the pre
miership only after it became ob
vious the war was lost.

Tojo shot himself below the he
art in an attempt to commit suct- 
de on Sept. 11, 1!M3. But he was 
saved by American Army surgeons 
and lived to become the only one 
of the three axis dictators to be 
tried for crimes against humani
ty.

R. H. Hodges Jr. 
Of Ranger Dies; 

'Rites Thursday
Kubert H. Hodges, Jr., son of 

Di and .Mr.-. It. H. Hodges of 
Itarger, died Wedne^day moming 
about :i :2.'l o'clock at'the Hanger 
Gpiieral Hu.-pital. He had been 
eriou.-'ly ill for ^evplal week.*.

Funeral .-ervices will be held 
Thui.-duy morning at 10 o'clock 
at Killingsworth'.* Chapel with 
Rev. David ('. Ilaia, pa.stor o f the 
Fir»? Bapti-'t Church officiating. 
Iiiterinent will be in Kvergreen 
cemetery.

The decea-u-H was bom ‘ n Han
ger, Dec. 2, IPI9. and h-id made 
his home in Hanger with the 
exception of a few years in civ
ilian war service in California. 
He wa- a member of the Firnt 
Haptiet Church and had engag
ed in ranching during his adult 
life.

Survivor., be.sides the parents, 
are hi.* wife, .Mrs. H. H. Hodges, 
Jr., and two sons. Robert Dawn 
Hodges and Henry Ross Hodges, 
all o f Ranger; a stepdaughter. 
I/ruise Campbell of Houston; two 
brothers. Ross Hodges of Garden 
City and Richard Hodges o f Col 
lege Station and Ranger.

Pallbearers will be A. W War- 
foni. A. H. Powell, H. O. Woods. 
.Ir, Harlis Gardenhire, John Tib- 
bels, and Janie« Ratliff.

New York Mayor CLAIM REDS UNDERMINING INDONESIA;
To Hurry Probe 
Of Death Plunge

TO STEP UP CAMP AI GN OF AGGRESSION
NKW YORK. Dec. 22 (U P )— 

Mayor William O'Dwyer assured 
former undersecreatry of state 
Summer Welles today that the 
New York police department wou
ld investigate every angle in the 
mysterious death plunge of 43- 
yrar-old Laurence Duggan.

Welles waa the latest of Dug
gan's former associates and friends 
m the State Department to come 

' tu his defense since his name was 
linked to the current Communist 
spy investigation Duggan plunged 
16 stories to hia death from his 
office window Monday night.

Francis B. Sayre, former assis
tant secretary of state, came to 
Duggan'a defense yesterday. He 
said Dugan had “ rendered great 
service to his country.

Sayre and his secretary Anna 
Belle Newcomb, will testify today 

i before the grand Jury investigat- 
I ing Communism and espionage. It 
was from Sayre's files that some 
of the secret documents were sto
len.

Christmas Music 
School Festival 
Rated Excellent

The .School ChriMma.': ,Mu-ic 
le.stival (MinKOred by the music 
department! o f the hoola was 
an uut.-;anding program at the

Kngland is believed to hold the 
world's non-stop railroad run rec
ord, I.k>ndon to Kdinlwirgh, 401 
miles in a little over sis hours, 
and the locomotive speed rceurd 
126 miles an hour.

About 175,000 motor seooters 
are now registered In llip United 
States, compared to less than 10,- 
000 before the War.

Phone Walkout 
Expected Soon

ST. LOUIS, Dec 23 (U P )— Dir
ectors of the Communications 
Workers of America in five states 
were alerted today for a strike 
call against the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company.

The time set b the union's bar
gaining committee for the strike 
was not disclosed, but state dir
ectors were told to be ready to 
call out the 50.00<) members at a 
moment's notice.

Frank P. Lonergan, nce-presi- 
dent of the union's Southwestern 
division, decided to give the walk
out hour, but both company and 
workers' representatives indicated 
they expected the strike before 
Chnstmas eve.

Overnight dclivcrise of express 
shipments by rail is assured from 
the point of origan over an area 
4(Ki miles in diameter, and air ex
press is delivered overnight throu
ghout an area 2.400 miles in dis- 
meter, according to Railway Kx 
press.

More than 111,000,000 bu.sheIsof 
grain were shipped to Omaha, 
Neb., in 1947.

The causes of most tractor ac
cidents are falls from the ma
chine, overturning of the tractor, 
and refueling hazards.

2
$MOP?INC DAYS 
TO CHRISTMAS

Whateha atandin' there fer? 
Cwan out and do ycur 
ahopplng. Whatoha waitin’ 

ftr—^hrlatmaa?

Rains Relieve 
Drought Scares

AUSTIN, rex. Dec. 22 (U P )
-IJght to inode late rains have 

relievad droilgrit conditions and 
impioved pio.sperts for small 
giuin,. cover crops and pa.stures 
over most o f the eastern half of 
Texu.*,  ̂ toe United States Depart
ment o f Agriculture reported to
day.

The department, in a weekly 
crop and weather bulletin, said 

. ’ that moisture was sufficient in 
these areas to germinate small 
grain: that were not yet sprout
ed. ( 'l l  p-i that were up to a stand 
were reported making some 
growth.

In the 1,01 them three tiers of 
counties on the high plains. the 
wheat crop was reported holding 
out well. However, in the south
ern high plains and most of the 
low rolling plains, the rrop wns 
suffering n- the dry weather con
tinued for the week ending Dec.
iiO- J .'!.

NATIONALIST CABINET DEBATES 
PEACE SETTLEMENTWITH REDS

Stage Christmas 
Eve Pageant At 
Episcopal Church

The Holy Trinity Episcopal 
Church in Eastland is staging a 
half-haur Christmas Pageant, im
mediately proceding the midnight 
Service of worship Chriatmas-evc. 
The Pageant, directed b> Father 
Jim McClain, will begin at 11:00 
P M., Friday night.

The pubbe is cordially inxnted 
to attend this program. Those tak 
ing part in the pageant are Miss 
Polly Johnson as Mary, Bobby Va
ught as Jo-seph. Joe George, Albert 
Cornelius. Johnny Johnson as She
pherds, Bob Moore. Joe Nuessle 
and Bob Miller as Wise Men, Fairy 
George as the Angle of the Annu- 
elation. Eileen McClain, Sarah 
Van Horn and Kathy Cornelius as 
the Angles.

The Narrator will be George 
Van Horn of Cisco. The electrical 
effects are by James Blair Lewis i 
and the music for the production 
is under the direction of Miss Leo- 
v fll Paul. At eleven o'clock the 
Church bell in the tower will be 
rung for five minutes to invite 
the general public to attend the 
program.

Those who would like to remain 
after the Pageant to join in the 
traditional worship of Christmas 
eve and to assist in the singing of 
the carols are urged to do so, it 
was announced today by Father ' 
Jim. The worship service will be 
completed by 12:30.

RY J.AMES F M cG LlN CY 
Uniteii Prt's.i S ta ff Correapondent 

P.AIilS, Dec. 22 ( I ’ F’ ) —  The Dutch today defied Unit
ed .\ation.s Security Council efforts to halt their campaign 
ill Indonesia, charying^ that the Republic there waa under
mined by Communism which threatened eventually to 
take over complete power.

'a n  Hoyen, Dutch delegate, told the Council that 
high “hool auditorium Tuesday j bis country w ould continue its Indonesian campaign 
night T. R. .tiwoed. band direc “ whatever thi' costs and consequences”  —  a tacit refer- 

‘ ''s.udenrfmm id ' Pos-<ibiIe imposition o f penalties by the UN.
We:.'- Ward wen presented in ; m emergency session to consider the
several number.- which wwre beau '■ Indonesian situation. The United States was reported p re - 
tifuiiy pre-ented. Viol’ i. -tudents \ paring to present a resolution branding the Dutch as ag- 
..f (ilenna Johnson w ye  pre-  ̂ gre.ssor.s and demanding that the fighting stop at OTKfP.

I \ an Doyen denied the Councils competence to intcr- 
! vene. Me sadi the .situation was wholly an internal Dutch 
I affair.

“ The Republic has been rel.ving a good deal on support 
by Communist leaders, and is thereby influenced by Com
munism with the constant danger that the group will one 
day suddenly take over complete pow er,”  he said.

In a cable to the Council H. Berle Cochran. U. S. Repre- 
.sentative on the UN commission o f good offices in Indon-

Mia, denied that there were any
Escaped Priaoner ' mdiunr pre-

ai ■■uiiiuiri!! aiiu -  — -.ci, . .  .  - i ^ z j *  o  parstioni bcforc tht
ted. The senior band played three M a i l s  H i t  R e g r e t s  Ucked Sunday.

-"enTed"' | --------  ' -•
Christmas rarola played by the 

senior bund with the high school

-ented, which was excellent, e» 
pecially the number pre-ented by 

! -ix year old Charlotte Vaught, on 
' the violin, the youngest o f the 
group.

V..iie .-tudent.- of Robert Clin* 
ton', atudio were especially good. | 

' Mr-. A. F. Taylor, pre.-ented pi
ano numbers, among the mo-t 
outstanding being Milton Herr
ing, who played "Fire Dance" by 
•Manuel de Kalla.

I The Junior Band played sever
al numbers and was well presen-1 Dutch at-

The Dutch took the
MILW AUKEE. Dec. JU—The j'hat the Indonesians were "plann-

commander of the U. &  Army di»ordera. and the
. . .  against them was a

chorus singing in the background.' disciplinary bariaeka here raad . ,ftion
wa.- a beautiful presenution and  ̂ chnstma- greeting from an ea-, order.

aimed at securing

concluded the program.

Santa Claus To 
Visit Colored 
Children Here

■.u,-d pric-ner today. \ "The committee wa, not aware
It was the second time that o f any circumstances connected 

, Vincent Gambinn, "H, sent a nrtba; with the concentration o f Kepub- 
'  o f Yuletiile sentiment to Col. J. hear force, or maneuvers o f the 
I J. France. i Republican army which should

C lonel ’■ I riven rise to apprehensions"Merry Christmas,

Thursday at 200 p.m. Santa
Gamhino wrote. “ I w'uld like to 

. . .  . . . give my-elf up and serve my time
Claus will be on the ground, ol ^  hut
the colored school in Eastland

I and alarm leading to precipitate 
action on the part o f the Nether
lands," Cochran's message said.

"Military operations o f the na 
tore carried out by the .N'ethar- 
lands forces must have involved 

I coneiderable planning.”

Talks last month between the 
‘ Dutch and Indonesians "took the 
I form of Netherlands position on

Tanner and the Curtis Candy com- just could not have stood another ••• impanant issues." 
pany are the sponsors of this pro- winter there.’ i 9 “ ' * ' ^  *'•* council chamber an
gram and it is expected that there ' Indonesian delegation spokesman
will be a large number of children , Gambino escaiioi while work- charged that Van Royen’a long 
out to see Santa Claus and receive ing out.-ide the barracks one day j speech was a filibuster aimed at

and from there will go to the col
ored Baptist church where he will 
hand out candy ballons and other 
toys to colored children.

Father Jim McClain. A B. Cor
nelius, E. B Henderson, Herbert

1 am leery about getting an ex
tra sentence for escaping"

This year, the card came from 
Los Angele.s. lJU>t Christmas. 
Gambino wrote from Miami. “ I ’m 
sorry I had to leave, sir. But 1

the candy and gifts. !x«t year.

No More Cat Chasing

By Chang Kuo-Sin j
Unijed I’ rcM Staff Correspondent 

NANKLNG, Dec. 22 (U P )—The 
new .Nationalist cabinet of Prem- ' 
ier Sun Fo will begin discussions 
almost immediately on the quest
ion of weather to seek a negotiat- . 
ed peace with the Chinese Commu 
nists.

An affirmative decision is ex-

ly would be a settlement calling 
lor a coalition government in 
which the Communists would have 
no more than an equal share ol 
power.

The Kuomintang Central Poli
tical Council approved Sun's cab
inet list today, and it was to be 
announceed formally by President 
Chiang Kai-Shek later. It will be

per-ted, high Chinese sources said, i installed tomorrow.
but the major question as to whe 
ther the Communists now, in view 
of their continuing military succcs 
lies, would be willing to accept any 
thing less than virtual surrender 
complicates the Issue.

Sun, Generalissimo Chiang Kai- 
Shek. and other Nationalist lead
ers are extremely anxious to make 
it appear to the Communists that 
they cannot possibly hope to con
quer all China militarily, it was 
said.

It was expected, therefore, that 
an unusually strong Nationalist 
fighting effort may be fothcomlng 
in the next few days on the appro
aches to .Nanking. If rommunist 
advances toward the north bank 
of Ihe Yangtze could b e ‘ halted, 
Red Tbaders might be more will
ing to discuM what Sun call “ an 
honorable peace.”  This presumab-

Chiang has agreed to let the cab
Inet decide the question of peace 
or war, and has indicated he will 
resign if it is decided, as is expe
cted, to seek a peace by negot
iation, an unimpeachable source 
said.

Military, there were no major 
developments. Peiping and Tient
sin, last major cities of North 
China in Nationalist hands.were 
cut off by Communist fotves. who 
were at the very walls of Peiping. 
'  A  Tokyo report said a Chinese 
Communist broadcast was heard 
claiming that Communist troops 
have entered Peiping, but it was 
believed that this meant that they 
were in some o f the newer sect- 
jont of the ancient Chinese capi
tal, seat of the Manrhu dynasty, 
ouMide the walls of the old city.)

Eastland Couple 
Celebrating 50th 
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Carroll. 312 
North Dixie Street, will celebrate 
their Golden Wedding Annivers
ary on Saturday, December 25Ui, 
wiht open house from 3:00 til 5:00.
A ll their inends are invited to 
call during these hours.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll were mar
ried near Summerville, Georgia, on 
December 25th, 1898, and came to 
Texas in 1905. They have lived 
in Eastland approximately 12 
years.

Bransford Well 
Due To Be Placed 
On Pump Today

Operators were due to place 
the Brandford wel Inear Man- 
gum on pump today. This well \ 
which came is as a piuducer 
some months ago, waa reported 
by reliable (>er.-oni to have flow 
ed S5 barrel* Tuesday. These 
same authoritiA say this well is ' R rv i-s , 0. t('11.4 p o licem a n  K. H. B oy le  at R e ce iv in g

d^u on V r d i r  '  she is g itin g up cat chasing.
_______ _ ___  ' Martha fo llow ed her pot kittwn j)U t a second story door

Three kind* of agriculture are ^^^t led to nothing but space. The kitten landed on its 
practiced in Wyoming—atock rais- Martha suffered a ctit chin and bruises.— (N E A
ing, farming by Irrigation and dry _  , . . ,
fam ing. _________ Telephoto).

j blocking council action today. He 
I said the Dutch had a preponder- 
j ance o f military equipment in In

donesia, and every delay worked 
to their advantage.

The Council met for a morning 
session to consider the Dutch at
tack against the Indonesian Re
public after the original aession 
last .Monday was postponed two 
days because o f the absence of 
Soviet delegate Jacob .Malik.

Malik, who had returned from 
Berlin, was in big seat thia morn
ing when the Council convened.

Van Royen stating the Dutch 
case against a tough American a l
titude which informed quarters 
said considers the Dutch as the 
aggressor, insisted the only pur
pose of the Indonesian campaign 
was to “ purge extremist •!•- 
menta.”

For the ninth year, Paul Green's 
“ Lost Colony,”  a symphonic drama 
will be presented at Waterside 
Theater, Roanoke liland, N. C. 
Over SS.OOO persons saw the play 
last year.

North Carolina's death rate it 
the lowest of all the states east of 
the Miftiisippi (7.9 per thouwnd).

By United Preu 
EAST TEXAS— Cloudy to pnrUy 

cloudy and cooler this afternoon, 
partly cloudy tonight sniK Thurs
day. Wanner in northwest pagtion 
Thursday. Gentle to modsir^-no
rtherly winds on the coast, becom
ing east and southeast Thursday.

WEST TEXAS—Cloudy to part
ly cloudy this aitenioon, tonight 
and Thursday Cooler, except In 

I the Panhandle and South Plains 
I thia aftemoen. Not to cold llM in- 
day and in the Panhandto and 
South PIniat t«U gU . ________
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Murmna

ihere during the holidays with 
her parents, and other member* 
o f the family.
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Mr .and Mrs. \V. |{. Burns left 
Tuesday morniiiK. niotoriiig there 
in their new 1948 Plymouth 
Club Coupe, to Phoenix. .Ari*., 
via Carlsbad and Bobb', New 
Mexico, to visit their daughter, 
Mrs. Jewel Clyiiit and family at 
Chilstma.s and through *he hoi- 
iilays. .Mr. and Mis. .Marlow will 
have chaige • f the station duiing 
tin ir uh.ence.

College students have return
ed home fill Christniu.s and hoi- 
idays.

■<5^,

NOTICE Tu  THE PUBLIC
erruneoua refla tion  upon the character, itandiiig cr 

tailor of any peraon, f im  or corporation which may ap- 
in the cuiumna of thia newspaper will be gladly cor* 

Kwl upon being brought to the attention o f the publiahor.

MEMLLP
Preaa Awociation, N.E.A. Nawapapee Kaatura and 

Photo .Service, Meyer Soth Adrertiaing .Sarrice. "exaa I'reaa 
Amoeiation, Texa* Doiiy Pteae Li-oguo, Southern Newspaper
MoKnasKotPli AoMYTIEtlon.

Mi&ws From Olden 
s\nd Community

I»-- 21 Mrs Ann
l.<* H;r. Mr- MiUhfll «iid
Mr wv»r»* -̂oppinic in Kl.
W* ' !h ;. s?

u \| r  af
* Nt »h** lluptifft ('huich foi
!;>.!. ' \oiu werf

Mr ^:,ti Ml-. Hutto and »n 
< in Abi

■ hi - - i \vr.

^IBitAat :hod’ 'vt t'hurrh had their
i nr 1 - p .am a -d tj-- l»wi 

#  It , t*iijo>ftl by

M**v. anti .Ml-. .SelMiii will 
I p* i d ( SiM'trim holulavs ui 
I llrowiiwAM^d and liaHiTr with it* 
i la liv t:.

Mr. and Mr.'. St^ph»*n- of Kl»*v- 
t ia , fo iiiH 'ily  of Olden, were vii>* 
itiiiif with fiiond." hort^ la.^t we»*k- 
t mi

Mark ihM'kmMn and Mrs. Ilr-j*.' 
of Oaiia'- \ ».sit«̂ d their 

i.iotlit i ,  M r . W illie Kockiiian lu'vl 
! '»*‘ek.
I, j  ̂ -------
* .Miv- (iret'ii ha.N returned to lu r  
; h*»me in O ra y fo id  to Bp<*nd ('h ii> t- 
] nia^ ami holiday.' w ith her p a r  
I etiO.

Mr. and Mra. McCune o f Duth 
lin aie viaiting in the home of 
thgir daughter. Mra. De Alva Ed
ward

NEWS FROM

Kokomo

Mr. and Mrs. Brice Marlow and 
family, .Mr. and Mr*. Gerald Mar
low and family of Denver City, 
are spending the holiday* with 
their puients here. Mr. and .Mr*. 
.Marlow.

.Mr. and Mrs. Y\ alter Colburn 
and .oils six'iid the first of the 
week in Port YVorlli and her sis- 
tel. Mis luimogeiie Smith and 
rnmilv.

Kokonlo, Dec. 22.-Thero- were 
seventy-three in attedanve at Sun
day school Sunday.

Mrs. K. C. iilaveg* visited her 
mother, .Mrs. G. B. (Aunt Mugg) 
Neill at Lamesa over the weeh-end

Mr. and Mi.«. Billy Kay Klder 
o f Kdna. will *)>end Chri.stnia* 
liere with her parent.*, .Mr. and 
Ml Moffett.

'rhe 4 H C'lub Girl* enjoyed a 
Chri*(ina* part -̂ and tree at the 
home of their sponsor, Mr.*. June 
'lhuin|i-an, .Monday night, Dec. 
Jn.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Higginbot
ham visited relatives in Crane last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Richburg visi 
ted relatives in Gorman Sunday.

Mrs. Dollie Henley of Peoria, 
Arizona, is visiting relatives in 
this community.

of Flatwood. Sir. and Mrs. Buddy 
Rogers of Desderaona, and Mrs. 
Dollie Henley visited in the G. A. 
Norris home Sunday.

Albert Hendricks and family and 
Mrs. Ezzie Hendricks visited Ram
on Hendricks Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tanner visi
ted grandma and Sarah Itendrirk.s 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rirhburg and 
Mrs. K. C. Eaves visited grandma I 
and Sarah Hendricks and Mrs. Joe 
McNeely. '

■Bubi." Everett 
fii-t of the week.

wa.c ill the

.M:2.e.- l.aura and Clara Simer 
are home for Christmas.

Mr
c..

Mir- Dorothy Hendricks of An
ion, and Ml*:; Joyce Hendricks of 
Midland will pend Christina* 
here with their parent.-., .Mr. and 
.Ml'. Guy Hendricks, and aister, 
Marjorie,

Mr and Mr-. .Arney lift Mon 
.la) for brevkenri.lge to -(e n.l j Mt . Hugh Vermillion ha been 
< hi .'imu' with her .-ister .Mr . I'lu ile ill with the flu, but is mucli 
J I. V\ il>on. I bi'iier at ihi.-. writing.

and .Mri r .irl Butler Jr., 
.ere Station are home for
liday.v

M> and M'>. T E landieth 
■ an.l children o f .Abilene will
-;-n,l Chr tma* lure with her 
-ivl.-r Mr-. K. A. .\orteni.

J  ‘ e - ’ .irr.r • -nitv C bri-tm a.- pro-| gh' i left f..i .M dland la.-t week 
^  i i . 't  i :  _■ kivhm la.-<t F n d a y  
^  • a? xh^ aTTm wwt at-
»<!'d  ̂> a cro --. and

Fp->yr'd Tht'
^  b« -t fui^y d--•■rat^Hi, and 
^  'a  :: d h: bit fs*i ih€ fh ild -
•  -- gro

Ruth * h’4nr» l!‘*r and dau-

11V -p  ::d Ciiri-tmu.-. with her >on 
|aitd fei ily. M r. *Sc«tt

ups.

\» w Y* ir ' K' » ronr
iji . r. d t.> -i A’at* h 

>fi#tiitg at tV: Hapti'l ( hurt h 
L uad the old

.t If «f tivhs-r Hi th** w
pi:iv: r.t r

R* “ "d Ml- will
^  d dm a and helidar^’ yn 

•••d and Hang w th re-

M: and M r«. (t !m  FergU!»on
d on of Odenna. are >ptnding 

th*‘ hoiidavr hera w ith their par
en t-, !■!. F  Shaiii and Mr<. N et
tie F ^ g u s o n .

• - —
M- ai d M a -. C arl Itu?-  ̂ r and 

>or Bil'V, v ^-i' smI their «iuught^r 
aiid r-r>n in law, ( ’apt. and M tm. 
Jain» X I* .<ro«lirr:» and -m all 

Ml . J;-- k ?i: d Janie - m Coleman 
la-*t Sunday afternoon. The  Sno<i- 
vra - fam ily had ju.-t r^turnc'd 
from  a 4 m..fith jtu y  in Flo rida 
w? = h t att« '5d»d  Offii.cr* T ra in - 

’g  Sf hool, Th e y  expect to viell

Ml* Notnia J« an Roberts and 
husband of l.uhhock will upend 
Chri'tinuN h»-re with her paienta, 
Mr. and .Mr>. John .'^upulver.

let. liarohl lledgeT i.- sponding 
I part of hii( 9't day leave here 
j with hi« mother. Mr-. Arly> Cro.-ie. 
j He ha.' >pent the la.st two years 
' m Japan Other gue>ts In the I h -n’e of Mrs, Nets CroMi will be 
' her .Aon-. Mr. Jim Cro.-s and fam 
ily <'f Waco, and Dalton CroAj*

* and family of San .Antonio, who 
will here for the holidav-.

Mr. and Mr-. Talley are ji|ieml 
iDL' ( ’hrihtma< in |teni-on with 
hi pHM-ntit.

Christmas
Specials

M l. ami Mr.-. U  W illiam son 
sre vi--itiiig th* ir lia u g h trr ansi 
h.-r bii.-haril, M rs. !>oris N orto n, 
anil a !'0  G i t c  (A'illiainson in Oci-
i->a.

T U E S D A Y

★

W E D N E S D A Y

★

T H U R S D A Y

★

F R ID A Y

Ijjjj F R E S H  PJ_ j Half or Whol. —  c  L R E D F r e i ^ P u r ^ P O R ^ l ! ^ |

lOysters 79c Hams 59c , Sausage 39c
Center Slice* LB 79c

DELICIOUS

APPLES
BOX

PASCHAL

CELERY
BRIGHT & EAR

COFFEE

LB. 10̂  CARROTS
LG. STALK  

BRIGHT & e a r l y ”

LB. PKG.
ARMSTRONGS BIRI>~BR"AND74~Lb CtW

SHORTENING 99̂
IM PERIAL p u r e  CANE

SUGAR 10 LBS.85'

FRESH

LG. BN. 5^
NO. 1 IDAHO RUSSET

POTATOES LBS 35
GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE
CARNATION

46 OZ. CAN

»C  2 S.M. 
C A N SMILK-U3'

WOLF BRAND

CHILI lg. can 52
51 GAUGE

NYLON HOSE $-■ .49 
1 PAIR 1

$ J .3S
3 PAIRS

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT Q U ANTITY

ARTHER*S '
TRADING POST

PHONE 580 '  WE DELIVER 207 N. SEAMAN

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

CLOSED SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, DEC, 25TH, 26TH.

Mr-. Bob I.ni.lor’- -istor, Mr.-. 
Slough unil hu.-baml of .Yborna- 
thy. vi:-itc<l hor Sunday night ufi- 
routo to Wavo to *|»omi Christ
ina)- with hi niothrr and her dau
ghter.

Mrs. G. A. Norris and children 
and Mrs. Dollie Hendricks visited 
grandma a^d Sarah Hendricks Sun 
day night and Mrs. Henley remai
ned in their home (or a visit this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elver Everton and 
sons visited relatives in Eastland 
Sunday.

-Ml*. Jarrete met her daughter- 
in-law and son Ip Waco, Saturday. 
They came to spend Christmas. 
Johnnie Jarrett will be here for 
Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilliard and chil
dren will upend the holidays in 
Dr-demona and Karen* with re
lative*.

Brother R. C. Baxter o f A.C.C. 
preached here Sunday at the 
Church o f Chri-t during the ab
sence o f Brother Stephens. Bro. 
.Stephen- wa.* a dinner gue.st in 
tile home r f  Mr*. Ida Siinor.

•Mr and Mrs. A. R. I.as>iter’ .s 
daughter. Mrs. Woods, of Ver
non. who underwent surgery re
cently in the Dallas hospital, is 
eetting along fine. She wa* taken 
to her home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tanner went 
to various points over the week
end, visiting relatives,

Mr*. Kzzip Hendricks visited 
grandma and Sarah Hendricks over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mr*. Ever Everton had 
business in Ranger Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B Eaves visited 
grandma and Sarah Hendricks Sun 
day.

A. W. Shugart went to Lubbock 
lor the week-end. ^

I GIVE YOU TEXAS 

By Boyc* Houa*

i like little towns, tum bled 
hill.' and the rulliiig  m -u .

I lie IDJUa were the golden 
age o f .-port. Can you reiiiemU-r 
Hobby Jom-s? Red Grange? Babe 
Ruth? Jack Demp'sy? and Man- 
o-Mar?

.\nd 'piaking of *portf, that 
— unfortunately—reminds us ol 
port* writers. They do the best 

writing on the paper* but as 
far as being able to tell who is 
going to win a great athletic ev
ent, could anyone be further 
wrong—always excepting the fin
ancial wrifer* who, i f  they knew 
one-tenth as much as they owl- 
,-hy profes.s, would quit writing 
tripe for suckers to read at a few 
imoleons a day and make a mil

lion for themselves in the stock 
market.

All the sports experts picked

M O T O R  iI I gTORI ^  
A C C E S S O R I E S  ~ILL

G. A. Norris and wife had busi
ness in Gorman Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. Charlie Norris of 
Carbon, Mr. and Mrs. Les Dorsey

l.oui.- over .Schmeling in their 
first mcetiiig; Dempsey over Tuii- 
ney and. It the liack iiuinloTs 
were available, we eould find no 
doubt that they rated Goliath at 
98-to-I over David and selected 
the dragon to canter to a deci.-ion 
in l.'i round* over t-t. George.

What happens to all the old ra- 
xor blades may be a niy.-tery but 
I know what becuiiies o f all the 
old Worn-out sporLs expeit.s they 
wind up with jobs in the weather 
bureau department in Texas.

YYTIAT INDEED

CONCORD. N. n., (U P ) — Com 
menting on a proposal to build a 
railroad in New Hampshire in the 
1930's a new.spapcr demanded edi
torially: -What can be more palp
ably absurd and ridiculous than 
the prospects held out of locomo- | 
tives going twice as fast as stage- j 
coaches?" ;

BABSUN KEEPS PACE

WELLESKY, Maas.. (U P ) — 
Roger W. isabaon. economist, has 
a huge chart of the nation's busi
ness activity which represents 48 
years of effort. He values the chart 
at $150,000.

The nationui average resident
ial lignting coat la astimated at 
gl.'J.’l a month. The equivalent in 
candlelight would stretch to $'200. |

Huff-dry
a washer load of 

clothes in
2 0  minutes!

READ TH S C ^ / ^ IF tE D S

Your Local
USED-COW

Doolor
Kemorot D ««d  Stock 

F R E E
For lnifn«di«to Sorvico 

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
£«ttU ii4, Toxm

On II i»osA-i-ov<'re<l toniL-tonr: j 
lifR my uift*, Sumantha j 

Proitor; j*
Who k rtrh ^  a cold and would- | 

n’t doctor;
She couldn’t vtny, ;hc had to

go—
IVHi.Hc Gt)d from W’hom all 

hle.'«»inKii flow ."

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

CHRISTOS EVE 
D AN C E

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24th 
AMEB.ICAN LEGiON HALL, EASTLAND 
Dance 9 tU l . . . .  Couples $1.00

- r  ~

\ St liiic-liukrr AijU»iiialir 
TutiioR MuiIm* • • • Hliat 4-ould 
|»lf*ui*r liiin m«»rt*! 4̂»ii ran
«di«KH«r tlir IL'I'u Im- **Sk>%»nv’*g 
llir iiiirwf or ihr I'tilM*

thr In’mI mI a nKxIrr* 
air |»rirr. K< l̂i iirr farlory 
rfig’inrrr**il pr#Hi«*rl* for SlutJr* 
l»Mk«-r i-ar*. In**tallati(»n« ar- 
raiii:<*«i to»iiil iiihiir roiiYrnirnre. 
t i*mr in UmJuj f«>r a drtiinn* 
atralion.

MORE GIFT SUGGESTIONS

V  S T R A T -O  I IN I D
W M O S H I I ID  V ISO R

V v i R T IC A l  ORILLC G U A R D S

> A U T O M A T IC  W m O S M E lO  
W A S H IR

V  A U T O M A T IC  B A C K -U P  LIGHT

V  ST A IN LESS  E X H A U S T
OCELSCTOR

\ 'A U T 0 -SE R V  KLEEN EX  
D ISPEN SER

Warren Motor Co.
SaloB Studebakar Sorvico 
306 E. Main St. Pkoaa 9506

S E I B E R L I N O
a  Softgr, Eo$i«r •  Potgntad Hoot

Riding Vents for Etitrd
, O  N«w Claw4}rip Blowout Protection
^ Softty Tread
4

O  Longer Mileoge

U b e r a l  c h a n g e o v e r  a l l o w a n c e

^ Jim Horton Tire Service
EAST M AIN ST. EASTLAND

F ri^ ida ire  ^
C lothes D iyer

’239.7565.95 Down
Low Monibly 
Payments

* Now, gel greater freedom from woihdoy work with a 
Frigidoire Clolhes Dryerl No heovy lifting or carrying . . , 

mo clothes to hong upl Any 20 minute* of ony day is drying 
lime. Just put in clothes; set the timer and forget iti In 13 
to 23 minutes, clothing, towels, sheets, chenille robe* or 
spreads, both mots come out soft, fluffy ond tweet smell
ing; either domp-dry for ironing or bone-dry for immediate 
m e, os you prefer. And it'* oil done outomoticolly. See a 
iflesoiitUgtioa o f ifaii Frigidoire Clothes Dryer today I

329.75

frigidoire Autemsrtk 
Wother With 

“ Uve-Woler" Action 
fvt In (lettiei ond loeg, sat 
th* dial . . .  and torgst itI In 
half on hour ' Uvt-Watec" oc- 
ti«n dots 0 woskertul dsoner, 
trhitsr than tvsr. Th* ' lopdry" 
spin Itovn (lottws le dry, sons 
con b« irontd lmm*diot*ly. 
loods from th* top...  ns bolt- 
in| dotm. S** M ^monftratsd.

frigidaira Automatic 
Iloctric (lethes Drynr

Fidly ONtomatk. Tots in clolhes 
ond in 15 to 25 minutts 
clothet com* oot swett-tirall- 
Ing, fluffy-soft . . , rtody for 
ironing. Sovot lilting, rtoching, 
tarrying clothos. Mo storms, 
dirt, tool or broken tloHies- 
Kn«t to s>orry about.

239.75

Now frlgldcdro 
Iloctric hoMr

5H down to iron ond do H 
bottir, taHtr, and In half Iho 
thno of bond boning. Opon- 
•nd roll, full 30 Ntchts ond 
sog-pmot, tokos lorgo-tizo In- 
bltdeths ootily. Hot fiestoo- 
Molk fool Control.

199.75

PA Y  ONLY 20% DOWN —  BALANCE 

EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS

L AMB MOTOR CO.
PHONE 44 , EASTLAtto, TEXAS
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CLASSIFIED
VANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Mininuni . . ___ ♦_ ________ ______________________________70e
Ic per word firrt day, 2c per word erery day thereafter. 
Carh must hereafter accompany all Glaaaffied advertiaina. 

PHONE M I

FOR SALE
KOR SA 1.E -C-88 Special T e i-  
aa Form oil and yaa Im m .— Daily 
Talepram. Eaatlaad

WK PAY HICHK.ST ra.h price* 
for poultry and eaifs. Quulity 
Food .Market.

FOR RENT

FOR SALE: Made to meaiure Sp- 
irella eonet* and surgical gar
ments, Bandeaus, fitted brasaiers 
peach and white. Girdles and 
pantic girdles that will give you 
that new look. Mrs. F. A. Jones 
Phone 4S1-W.

FOR SA i.r.: foundation garments 
that give you that new look and 
protect your health, made-to-mea
sure in light weight and heavy 
materials, beautiful brocaded sa
tins. Mrs. F. A. Jones, phone 431- 
W.

FOR SALE: All kinds greeting 
cards, get well, sympathy, bitli- 
day, etc. Phone 811-W. Mrs. D. K. 
Cox. • •

FOR SALE; Klaetric mixer, $10. 
Phone 396 after 6:30 p. m. Mrs. 
I. y  Herring.
Y O c — — . ^ —, - ATTENTIO.N PLEASE:

1 R2 acres lai>d, 4 room mol- 
ern house, double garage, 2 chic
ken hou.ses, all in good shape, 
fMOO will handle.

88 acres, 45 farm, 4 room 
house, good ham and chicken 
house, $2600,

6 room house, modem, well 
and electric pu.np, 8 acres choice 
land, chicken and cow shed-. 
$-t.%00.

45 acres, 3 room houae $1576. 
5 room house, new and modern

3 lots on pavement $l20o.
4 room house, nicely furnished

4 lots $4000.
A real nice h room house on 

Seaman, $4,100.
That is only a few. Let me 

know your needs.
S. E. PRICE 

Phone 426

FOR SALE: Fat fryers. Call 113- 
J-1. W. T. Duckworth.

.'OR RCWT —  74ew Door aanding 
machine. Call us for astimata. 
Hannah Hardware and Lumbar. 
Phone TO-

W ANTED
W ANTED: To rent 6 room unfur- 
iiisheit house. Permanent. Phone 
828-W.

W ANTED: Working laidy desires 
nice furni.-hed apartment close in 
Phone 220.

LOST
LOST: Fishing tackle box, bates 
and equipment at Eastland Lake. 
Reward. Call Eastland Telegram.

Sentenced to 5 Years

FOR SALE; Slightly u.-«ed Girl's 
bicycle, Rea.«onahle, See mail car
rier, Olden.

FOR SALE: Frame house, across 
from West Ward SchocjL Good 
brooder house,-7 $at*.« Terms.
Samuel Greer, Box 642, Cisco.

NOTICE
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS 

"A  regular annual meeting c f 
the atockholdert o f the Eastlar.d 
National Bank, Eastland, Texas, 
will be held in the banking rooms 
o f said bank, batwecn the hour* 
o f 1 and 3 p. m. on the 11th day 
o f January, 1949 being the second 
Tuesday in said month, for the 
purpose o f electing directors and 
tha tran.sacting o f such other husi- 
ness as may properly come before 
the stockholders meeting.

UUY PARKER 
Vico-Prasidsnl

Davi.q Knight, H2, rulotl a 
Negro by a court jury, 13 be
ing held in the Jones Coun
ty, Mis-eiasippi, ja il. He i.s 
under sentence to .ser\e five 
years in prison fo r marrying 
a 'w h ite  woman. Inter-racial 
marriage is against law in 
Mis.sis.sippi. Knight will ap
peal to State Supreme Court 
—  (N E A  Telephoto).

Boyd Tauor 
Peat No. 4t3« 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moots 2od ood
4lh Thorsdoy, 

t iM  p. m.
Ovorsooo Vototwos Wolc<

Tc L. FACG  
R. L. JONES

REAL CSTATR 
FHA—451 LOANS 

310 Eaebaago Bldg. 
PboM 80T

fsANB MOTOR CO, 
Wheet Alignment

BUSINESS LOT 
3o. Seaman, 50x100 Ft. 
South of Alhambra 

Hotel
Pentecoat & Johnson 

Real Estate

TYPEW RITERS  
Adding M a c h i n e B ^

NEW and REBUILT

Earl Stephens
417 S. Lamar St.

8 blocks South o f Squars 
Tel. 639 Eastland

Ranger Steam Laundry
FOR 3 D AY  PASTEURIZED 

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Call 584* EoMtland 
B. W. LASATER >

ICE CREAM
»  *  * >

B H O B E  B C - E A M T L A M D

'I

5 EASTLAND TELEGRAM
BY SPECIAL 

SPORTS WRITERP O R T S

FREDWENDrS42P0INTST0PS 
SEASON'S SINGLE GAME EFFORTS

NEW YORK, Dec. 22 (U P ) —  
Six touchdown! in a tingle game 
by Fred Wendt o f Texas .Mines 
and a 97-yard run from ecrimm- 
age by Wally Gruber of the Uni- 
vernity o f IVtroit were iTsted to
day among the out.standing in
dividual achievement! o f the l!M8 
college football season.

Wendt, the nation’* major col
lege rushing leader, performed 
hi* 42-point trick the alto convert- 
e<l lix extra point*) againxt New 
Mexica AAM. Wendt al.io gained 
326 in 26 carries that day and 
became the first player ever to 
pile up more than 300 ru.--hing 
yard* in a single game during the 
12 years the National Collegiate 
Athletic Bureau has kept tab on 
college performances. ^

Gruber’s priie scrimmage run 
came against Villanova. The sea
son’s second longest run from 
scrimmage was by Gerald Hackney 
o f Kansas State, who went 06 
yards against Kansas. Jack Fogar
ty of New York University had t)ie 
third longest, a 93-yard sprint 
against Georgetown.

Stan Heath, Nevada’s all .Amer
ica quarterback who led the ma
jor colleges in pa.ssing, set three 
new single game offensive records 
by gaining 327 yards on aerials 
and completing five touchdown 
pas.se.s against Oklahoma City, and 
by completing 22 passes against 
Tulsa. Besides those, hi* 327 
yard* gained by passing and rush
ing against San Jose State was a 
season high mark.

1 Liiidy Berry of Texa.s Christian 
was involved n the most ball
handling plays hy one player in 
one game when he rusited and 
passed 50 times against Texas 
with 218 yard* to show for his e f
forts.

Kd Songin o f Bo.-ton College 
threw the greatest number of 
pusses in one game — 42 against 
Clemson, while Gil Johnson of 
Southern Methodist hit on nine 
for nine against I’ittsburgh for 
the only perfect day’s work.

Beside* rushing, the longe-t 
play* of the major college season, 
as reported to the .VC.A.B. in
cluded:

Passing —  Earnest Hawkins to 
Cal Stevenson, Texas Tech, 90 
yards (vs. Texas .AA.M).

Punt ninback* —  Darrell Rayol 
Oklahoma, 95 yards (vs Kansas 
State.).

Cards Again Win 
Fielding Title

Heavy Bidding 
For Grid Talent 
iy Pro Leagues

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 22 
^UP) —  The National Football 
League, its draft over, toslay fac
ed the task o f outbidding the rival 
All-.American Conference for .such 
college stars as Doak Walker, 
Chuck Bednarik, Stan Heath and 
Johnny Raurh.

The two leagues, which have 
been staging a bitter “ buttle of 
greenbacks’ ’ te past three years, 
held separate draft meetings here 
and in Cleveland yesterday.

The sessions had been delayed 
24 hour* as the .NFL and the A AC 
met to discuss “ common pro
blems’’ but when the meeting pro
ved unproductive the “ cold war’ ’ 
was on again.

With the rival loops digging in
to the same 1948 collegiate grab 
bag, the inevitable result was that 
certain players were selected by 
both the NFL and the AAC. Thus, 
cash could be the deciding factor 
in signing them.

Walker, Southern Methodist 
halfback who wa.s all-.American 
the past two .seasons and ha.s one 
year o f eligibility remaining, wa.s 
picked by the Detroit Lions o f the 
NFL and the champion Cleveland 
Browns of the AAC.

Bednarik, Penn’s all-American 
center in 1947-48, was chosen by 
the NFL champion Philadelphia 
Eagles and the AAC ’s Brookyln 
Dodgers, who already announrerl 
the signing of Ixiu Kusserow, Col
umbia Universiy halfback.

NEW YORK. Dec. 22 ( UP )  —  
The sure-fingered St. Louis Card 
inal* pared the National League 
in fielding for the third succe- 
ive sea.son in 1948.

The liedhirds turned in a def
ensive aveiugc of .9H0, commit
ted the fewest errors. 119, and 
came up wit+i two indK-idual feld- 
ing leader* at their positions, o f
ficial league -tatistics revealed 
torlay.

Tall Marty Marion, veteran 
Cardinal short >top. le dull play
er* at his position with a .974 
percentage, marking, the third 
time in his career that he took 
the title, while team mate Mur
ry I>ickson, by accepting 63 
chances without a bolible, pared 
the pitchers with a perfect I.IMIO 
average.

The individual fielding leader* 
also included tw-o players from 
the Giant*, two from the Braves, 
and one each from Brooklyn, Cin
cinnati and Pittsburgh.

Horseshoes have been produced 
in Joliet, III., since 1893. Eighty 
per cent o f all the horseshoes 
manufactured in the United Stat
es were produced there.

Famous 
DECORATtVI 

Tr«« Light Sut

7-UGHT
MUITIPU UW7

3.19
launps bom IndspendenUy. 
Has eoimeetor for aMaoh- 
Ing other aoti. B a o llf  
faitoDS to branchoo.

*  Other 8et» 1.79 up

* Extru Bulb* of All 
Kind* —

*  Beautiful Bubble Light 
Set* 3.98

CECIL HOUFIELD  
Firestone Store

On The Square

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W . Commerce

BUY SEVEN -U P

BY THEi^CiSRTON

Watch Webfoot Workout Mustangs Upset 
Missouri Tigers

COLUMBIA, .Mo.. Dec. ’22 (UP)
Jack Brown of Southern Mrtho- 

ilist University hit 20 I>«int^ !**( 
night to lead his team to a 59-49 
basketball victory over the Mi. 
ouri Tiger.'.

The S.MU victory evented the 
two game .-ajries, Missouri having 
won .Monday night’s game, 52-41.

Brown’s .-wven basket.- in thc 
second half turned the tiiic in 
SMi."' favor. ’The Texas team led 
24-19 at the half. Bob Prewitt of 
S.MU w-a.' good for 17 poinli 
Pleasant Smith led .Missouri'*

scoring with 14 point*.
The Mustang* hit 23 o f 

charity to-sat.
31

? ... '  .-

First day-light workout in Dalla* o f the Oregon Universi
ty football team at I)a-H i .stadium found coach Jim Aiken 
center, giving a critical eye to team practice. A t le ft is 
Norman Van IJrocklin, Oregon’s .All-American and at 
right is George Bell, right half back o f the team. —  (N E A  
Telephoto).

St. Louis Whips 
Rice Five, 74-47

.ST. LOUIS. Dec. 22 ( UP )  —  i

A crowd of 7,106 saw the Billi- 
kens double the Rice Owls at half
time, leading 32-16. Coach Ed 
Hickey used all 16 men on hi* i 
ro.«ter.

John McDermott. Rice forward,
j  ■ I *as high point man for his team 1

St. I/rui, University made It five * i,h  four field goal: and f ive!  
.n a row • '  night at the expense ,  ̂ jg  .
o f Rice Institute, winning going 
away 74-47.

Ed .Macauley, St. Louis’ .-\ll- 
.American center, poured in 26 
points.

'//

Always ready at tha riag af ih 

phoaa la laai yaa w^ravae ya 

waat *a ga. 24-hMr *arvii.a. 

PHONE 83

CITY TAX I 
CO M PANY

CONNELLEt HOTEL

Weeds are not likely to flourish 
in a good stand of eatabliahcd 
kr**s.

Why squint throughi

that discolored 
windshield?

Lit «i rtp/acf it

SAFETY PLATE GLASS

Scotts
BOOT WOKKf 

109 *■ MtABerry 
B iN M M f fO i

Spirellft CoTMts
Girdluo, P&ntio Gir^luo, Broo- 
uaraa, Sargical Sappart*,

— Gaaranlaad Fittiagw—

MRS. F. A  JONES

808 Wast CoBia.rca Siraal 

Phaaa 431-W 

For Appeiatwawts

G o To Hail
TTpourritor aad 
A«UiDf Macking

REPAIRS F

One of tka bast a^aippa^ akopj
ia ika Sontkwast. la  Eattlaad 
CoaatT 2S paar*.
421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 

t e l e p h o n e  4S

MAKE A  
CHRlSTiyiAS 

present o f your photo
graph to each o f your 
friends and loved ones! 
Hand-Tinted Portrait*

Canaris Studio
WE GO 

ANYWHERE
See'Forreat Lyon for 

Appointment 
Rea- Pbono 647*W

PHONE 30 406 EXCHANGE BLOG.

Dr. EDWARD ADELSTEN
O ^O M E TR IS T

O ffiert will b« closrd throagh tba holidays fros 

0 « .  20, 1948 (o J*a. 3, 1949 

EASTLAND. TEXAS

BROMI’S SANTORIIM
DRUGLESS HEALING  

“Where People Gel Well**
If health i* your problem, we iawite you to aM

27 YEARS IN CISCO

Remember Passing Events-
. . . like the big snowball fight, the last-minute touchdown, oc 
the tears at high school graduation? Yes. we do, just little 
things and trival but how they do linger with usi And we re
member the big events, too. like the Galveston storm, the West 
Texas toinado or the Texas City explosion. But there is anoth
er thing to remember— who pays off? That's insurance, a 
household necessity that we must never allow ourselves tc 
forget.

EARL BENDER &  CO M PANY
Eastland (Insorance Slace 1924)

F U L L E R S
STEAM LAUNDRY

We Do Your Laundry A* Cood-A* The Best and 
Better Than The Rest. Also Save You Money.

ROUGH DRY 6c LB.
Flat Finished 2c Extra. Now that you have tried 

the rest, Try The Cheapest And The Best.

WE PICK UP AND DELIVER

Phone 261

Comer Moss and Connellee Help Wanted

S T U R D Y .  A T T R A C T I V

Eastland Auto 
ParU

300 S. SaaauB Phaaa T il
Kaallaad, Taaaa

THRILL JUNIOR 
with this *

W y 42.95
OlVf SROTHSR thi, .

BI C YC L E
Bata’s a rsal bsaatyl It’s sliasailliiaS — has a kJakMiwi. 
ihalB gaaid sad big baOoao Ursa

tost Om  ef Meay Beeetffal •feyefes . . .  Soys md 8Ws

GET YOUR BICYCLE LICENSE MERE 
Official License Station

W e W ill License Each New Bicycle Bought During 
December —  FREE

CECIL HOUFIELD
FIRESTONE DEALER STORE 

Eastland

GIFT for MOTHER!

T i ro o to n t
TANK-TYPE VACUUM CLEANEK
_  _  Bara’s a aewplata haw* ***»~*~t

n 7  0 5  twTioa .'. . attsrhwsms far draptsSm 
e ^  aw fomtaia, avaa hart lean. Alaa a waom- 

proaflag ar paiat ipraylag aSamhamt. IdfsMa* hnA 
adjaats saSomaUoaUy Sa dUMMiS ng halghW. WIs O* 
aaw. tha aiadaxa, tha battsr way ta haaw ala

HOUOAY SEASON 
For Christmas House Clemidug Rent 

A Firestone Yacuum Cleaner,

Rental paid may be applied to purchase price on 
new cleaner. Phone 102 fo r reaervation. ^

CECIL HOUFIELD
FIRESTONE STORE

' f r
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N| and RladioluMn, flanksd on eith- 

! t r  tide by tall whito burning tap*

I t t  B
. . .  (H 1 tt b B

rkoa* 601

ers, in front of a huge mirror in

Merelene Lucille Ross And Bob 
King Exchange Wedding Vows In 
Double Ring Home Ceremony

In a candlelight coremony Sat
urday at 7:30 p. m. in the beau
tiful home o f Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Kifig, 6IS South Daugherty St., 
XiM Merlene Lucille Rosa, dau
ghter o f .Mr and Mr*. H. Free
man, 607 Went Plummer St..

the center o f the .<ipacioui living 
’ room.

.Mr*. Robert L. Clinton at the 
piano played prenuptial wedding 

' music, “ .Mways" and " I  Love You 
, Truly." .Miaa Klixabeth Heasley, 
o f Waco, on a viola, played "Ro- 

, mance.”  by IteHu.-iney. Mr*. I*at 
I Miller sang. “ 1 Love Thee,”  by 
I Gregg followed by the traditionia 
I wedding march. A sthe couple 
! knelt on the white *atin covered 
. bench at the close o f the vows, 
j Mr*. .Miller sang softly, "The 
I Lord Rlesa You and Keep You." 

The bride, given in marriage, 
by .Mr. Freeman, wore a toa.st 
colored slipper satin dress fash
ioned with .iweetheart neckline, 
short sleeves, fitted bodice with 
long waistline and a large bustle 
bow in the hack. The skirt was

1. - Dared back and ankle length.read by Rev. J. B. Blunk. pastor c v . ___: j  u i-/ ,j. -̂1. , She carried a wh te praver book

King, son o f Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
King. I

The double ring ceremony wa.̂

liecBme the bride o f K. L. (Rob)  [white

o f the First Christian Church, 
before an improvised altar ar
rangement o f greenry, basket.- of

topped with cyprtdium orchids, 
! her slipper* were bronie, ahd *he 
wore an o f f  the face hat o f lightcarnations, snapdragons I

I beige trimmed ijith beige rose
buds entwined with green velvet

Miss Johnson 
Entertains Las 
Leales Club

W. C. WHALEY
REGISTERED ENGINEER

UCENSED SURVEYOR
Engineering;
Structures, Airports, W aterworks. Sewerage, Sew- 
atre Treatment, Street Improvements. Surtcjs and 
Locations

Reproductions:
Ozaud Prints--------- Photocopy

Maps:
WHALEY KIRK FIELD MAPS

Haydrick Mapa'Of Eaatland, Stephens, Comanche, 
Callahan, Erath, Brown, Shackelford, Jones- 
Throckmorton, Palo Pinto, Coleman, and Taylor 
Counties in stock. Others on Special Order.

EXCHANGE BUILDING 
Rooms SIO-511-512-513

/ TELEPHONE
Office 131, Rea. 835

M rs. Gail Jones of Rrownwood 
wa.- matron o f honor and wore a 
grey crepe dress with matching 
accessories and carried a bouquet 
o f red roses. Douglas King wa*

' hi* brother* best man.
The King home wa* attractiv- 

! ely decorated with Dower arran
gements and burning randies.

I*rior to the ceremony, .Mis* 
Christine Davis and Mrs. Frank 
Sim* of Fort Worth Jighted the 
white candle*.

Following the wedding, a re- 
’ reption was held at the bride' 
home, which was decorated with 

I arrangements o f red and white
andcarnations, snapdragons,

, greenry.
.Approximately 100 guests att- 

I ended the wedding and reception.
The wedding party received the 

gue»f<: Mr*. Claud Maynard
' presided at the bride's book.

Members o f the house party 
included Mrs. Howard McDonald 
o f Cinco. Mr*. Joe Andemon, Mr*. 
Sim* served the cake after the 
traditional cutting by the bride 
and groom. Mis* Christine Davis

Members of Las Leales Club 
were entertained with a Christmas 
party Monday night in the home 
of Miss Verna Johnson. South Oak 
Street. As they entered the John
son home they were greeted on 
the porch by Santa Claus.

Mrs. H. L. Hassell gave a beau
tiful fhrittm as story “ Music From 
On High", by Jean Smith, which 
dealt with the playing and mak
ing of the Carrillons, which was a 
beautifully presented story.

After the social hour refresh
ments of fruit cake, topped with 
whipped cream, and coffee was 
served at the table which w u  laid 
In a white linen hand-made cloth 
decorated with an arrangement of 
Christmaa balls and silver berries 
in a crystal compote. Miss John
son poured coffee from the silver 
service and silver was used in the 
serving.

The home was decorated with 
Christmas colors of greenry , silver 
poinsetta and other colors. The 
large mantel was decorated with 
two minature trees softly lighted, 
balls and candles. A large tree ako 
was beautifully decorated for the 
occassion. Mrs Wayne Caton presi-

P m o n a l s

Miss Linda Hassell, who Is at
tending T. W. C. in Fort Worth, 
is spending the Christmas holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
L. HasselL

Miss Joyce Johnaon, libarian in 
the high school at Amarillo, is 
spending the holidays with her 
mother, Mrs. J. L. Johnson and 
sister. Miss Verna.

Mrs. Edwin Morton o f North 
Dakota, is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Knox, West Com
merce Street

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Street spent 
the week-end in Sweetwater where 
they attended the funeral of Mr. 
Street's brother. J. L. Lewis, a 
Sweetwater rancher.

I Guests in the home of Mr. and 
! Mrs. C. C. Street Monday were 
I Mrs. Street's brother and wife, 

Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson and 
i sons. Bud and Gary, of Carlsbad,

New Mexico, and her mother and 
sister, Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Self.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Street are 
leaving for Odessa to spend the 
holidays with their daughter, Mrs. 
Bobby Burkett and husband and 
girls, Kay and Brands, and to at
tend the football game Saturday.

Judge and Mrs, . George L. 
Davenport will spend Christimas 
with their daughter and husband 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bracken in 
Fort Worth .

Mrs. Virginia Wood* and dau
ghter Miss Virginia of San An
tonio are planning to spend the 
Christmas holiday* with Jtlrs. 
Woods parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
M. Root, South Amnierman 
Street. Mr. Root has been ill but 
is able to be up some around the 
home.

ladled frosted punch. The cake 
wa.- a white thiee tiered, topped 
with a minature bride and groom 
surrounded lî - minature doves 
and trimmed with rosebuds with a 
sprinkle o f yellow and green in 
the decoration*. Sliver and crys
tal wa.s used in serving.

Mr*. Freeman, mother o f the 
bride, wore a grey beaded dress 
and an orchid; -Mr*. |Cing, moth
er o f the groom, wore a two-ton
ed tan beaded dress and an orchid 
corsage. .Member* o f the house 
party wore gardenia corsage.-.

The couple left for ■ wedding 
trip and the bride chose for tra
vel. B browti rharmane gaberdine 
suit with matching accessories, 
and on arrhid corsage. On their 
return the couple will reside at 
the Hertig .Apartment at 1111 S. 
Seaman Street.

The bride graduated from East- 
land high school and from Texas 
Wesleyian College in Fort Worth, 
majoring in speech in 1917. The 
groom also graduated from East- 
land high school and graduated 
at A. d  M. College in 1916, maj
oring in economics. The bride is 
employed by Bell Telephone Com
pany and the srroom is manager 
for the King Tractor Company.

I dent and Mrs. Whatley were co- 
hosteisei.

Mrs. Edwin Morton o f North 
i Dakota, a former member was a 

guest, other guests were Mrs. J. C. 
Koen, Mrs. J. L. Johnson mother 
of Miss Verna, Mias Joyce John- 

[ son sister of Miss Verna. Members 
: present were: Mesdames. Caton, 
' P. J. Cullen. J. O. Earnest. D. E 

Frazer, B. F. Hanna. Hassell, Fred 
Maxey, Guy Patterson, Hubert Tr- 
ombs. W. Q. Verner, James Hor- 

I ton. H. J. Walter, Miss Eunice Nall 
I and the hostesses. Miss Johnson. 

Mesdames. Caton and Whatley.

Prank Robbery 
Causes Trouble

A l'ST IX , Dec. 22 (U P ) — Two 
suspended Texas University stu
dent* today found that holding up 
someone, even i f  the gun is a 
water pistol, is a serious offense.

The students, both 'teen-agers., 
were Kuspended from the Univer
sity yesterday by .Amo Now- 
otny, dean o f atudent life, after 
the jokesters were burned over to 
school authorities.

They were accused o f forcing 
another student, Roger Chapman 
bo drive his car to a curb and tak
ing hi* money, $2 at gunpoint.

A fter Chapman reported the 
incident, police broadcast an 
armed robbery alami and urg
ed officers to ‘ ‘use caution.”

The students were arrested a 
(Vw minutes later as they drove 
across the Congress Avenue 
bridge.

They protested Uta holdup was 
a “ joke,”  after handing police 
the water pistoL

Chapman later laid he did not 
want to proiecute the men and 
said he would be an “ unwilling 
witticsa”  if police signed a com-

M A J E S T I C
u n u m m o m  i

TVBSOAT • WEDNESDAY
“CRY OF THE CITY" 

Victor Malara -Rickard Coata 
Skollay Wialara

plaint.

Dias Your Llghta Saw AJJf*

BOYS W ILL  BE ROUGH!

And Ikay will got dirty, and Ikay will ka 
“kard” OB Ikoir clalkoa. But oar Uaadry 
aarvico will claaa oat ika loagkoat dirt, 
and aur gaatla soaps aad aoa-caaalic
claaaaiag agoala kolp fakrica ralaia tkair_ 
liko-aaw looks aad qaality laagar.

‘W « Appreciate Your

CISCO STEAM
ur BuaiBaas”  A

LAUNDRY
W . E. Flournoy Phone 60 EaatlaMl

/

“  . . .  and suddenly there was with 
the angel a multitude of the heavenly 

hoM praising God and saving,‘Glory 
to Cod in the highest, AND 
O N  EARTH PEACE, GOOD 

W ILL TOW ARD MEN'."

n

» l

f|

1) 

«| 

s

iiETiiFg there will ever come 
our lifetime a reign of 

peace and good will to- 
ward men all over the world, 

man can neither foresee nor foretell. But 
he can trust; he can have faith that a 
Divine Providence in His great wisdom, 
and in His owm good time, will bring 
that condition about.

But despite the uncertainties of life, and 
despite the turmoil, the terror and the 
sufferings which beset such a vast pro
portion of the world’s people, those who 
are fortunate enough to live in America 
have been richly blessed.

In this beloved land of ours we have 
been blessed with the greatest volume 
and variety of the good things of life 
mankind has ever known; here the dig
nity and worth of every Individual soul 
Is recogT.i” ed; here we enjoy the. great 
blessings of pc."0 nal freedom.

,1

Let us give thanks this Christmas season 
for these precious privileges; let us try 
to understand better the system of 
government which has nurtured these 
privileges and blessings; and then let 
each of us do our individual part to help 
preserve and protect that government 
from those who would destroy It.

What Gift
Cannot Be 
Duplicated

Your Portrait! There it 
no gift to friendly at a 
fine portrait. Pleate your 
family and friendt with a 
Portrait by Shultz Studio. 
1 —  8x10 (fo r you)
12 —  5x7 (for g iftt)

A ll for only $15.00 
Foldert included!

SHULTZ STUDIO
asy^ W. Mala Pkaaa Ml

Eattland, Texat

CORONA
^ p eeS iih jt

Sn R U N O  MODELS

It is my earnest and sincere wish that 
you will have a joyous Christmas holiday 
and that, in the years to come, you and 
yours will be blessed with good health 
and happiness.

"W. G. Vollmar 
MIStPIgJL

TEXAS and PACIFIC RAILWAY C O M PA N Y

Pretant

S E E
Thin ..beautiful ..Corona. 
Floating shift, piano key 
action, apeedline design 
typewriter

H A I L
Typerwritert and 
Adding Machinat 

421 W. Commerce St. 
Phone 48

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS FOR WEDNESDAY^ THURSDAY, FRIDA Y ....... 22-31-24
White Swan 
Whole Green

•BEANS s35‘
\)S4.

PICNICr iv i '- - -  V 4 ^  / I White Swan Whole

h a m s
Peaches 39c

D re**® d  A  - -

OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRY

SAUCE
JOHN SEXTON —  SHERMAN BLEND Eaquiaite

NO. 1 CAN 19'
DEL MONTE

ASPARAGUS TIPS
DEL MONTE GOLDEN CREAM

CORN No. 303

COFFE LB. 58'
SEXTON —  T IN Y

JUNE PEAS NO. 2 CAN 36'
SEXTON —  MEDIUM GREEN

LIMA BEANS
DEL MONTE SLICED Flat Cana

kCPINEAPPLE 18'
DEL MONTE —  MELBA^

PEARS c*"49
Del Monte, Halves, No. 2 Vi Can

*CPEACHES 35'
DEL MONTE —  PINEAPPLE

JUICE

SEXTON APPLE 20 Ox. Can

SAUCE 22'
c  % f|

Sexton —  16 Oz. Can Brovyja

B R ^ ______ ^  -
Sexton—  PEPPER

REUSH .soz 32'
SEXTON CORN

REUSH 12 OZ. 35'
SNO RICH

PEANUT BRITTLE . 29
12 OZ. BOX 

„ . C
2 For

LARGE FIRM

LETTUCE HEAD 13'
FANCY BAKING — SWEET

POTATOES LB. 10'

SLICED

BACON LB. 54'
CHUCK —  SEVEN

ROAST LB. 57'
PORK

SAUSAGE LB. 0

- O P E N  S U N D A Y S - '
OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9RH. k  AMPLE PARKING SPACE

fOOP ^ M A P K E T
400 SO. SEA M A N  DELIVER-PHONE 662

' 5

WE DELIVER-PHONE662


